Report of the Peer Team on the

Institutional Accreditation of
G. S. Science, Arts and Comrnerce College,
Khamgaon - 444 3O3, District Buldana, Mahar3shtra
section 1: Preamble
Scjence, Arts & Commerce College, Khamgaon was originally
eslablished as an Agricultural College in June 1946 by Vidarbha Shikshan
Prasar.rk Mandal, l<hamgaon. The very next year the slate Government gave
ils approval lor converting the college from an Agriculturai College ao a
Science College. Beiore the eslablishmenr of Amravali University, the college
was aJfiliated to Nagprrr Universily. The arts and commerce streans were
introduced in the college during the years 1954 and 1958 respectively. The
college is presenllv aifiiiated lo Amarav:tli Universia], Amaravati, ajld is
admitted to granr in aid lfonl lhe Governmenr of Maiarashtra

G. S.

under Seclion 2(l anc Se.lron l2 B oi t e UG! 1cl
in May 1971. It is localcd in a semi urban area with its campus extending
inro the adjoining rural parrchayal area. The college is situaled in an
extensrve 93 arcres 16 gunlhas area and has a two-floor college building with
a phnth area ol n].339 sq.fi Nine stafl quarters, one guesl house, Lwo
buildings for the iibra[., t*,o Men's hostels (one 01 lhem is gi!'en to Ac]ivasi
Deparlment of the Stale Government), a Post office, a caflteen, a co-operalive
slores, vehicle parking shed, extensive playgtounds and iacilities for indoor
games like shuttle badminton .md table tennis are the other arnenities
available It is a.lso a sa.tient feature ol the college that out of its ag.icultural
land i! draws an annual income ol Rs.75,000/

'lhe

coLlege rvas admrttecl

The college has a botanicai garden which is being developed, a Herbatium
and a Zoolory Museum I! oiiers 3 UG, 5 PG programmes (thlee ol them
r.rnder the seLf'finaicing category) and one vocational course in ComPuter
Applications. l! oliers 6 different combinalions in B.Sc.,1l for B.A. and 4 for
B.Com. B A. and B.Com are offered in all lhe lhree media: Marathi, English,
and Hindi B.Sc. Courses aJe in English medium onl)'

The postgraduale courses ollered .rre in lhe sLlbjects, Marathi, Hindi,
DngLish, Economics and Commerce The college has 9 Depar-tmenls in the
Facul!,'' ol Scicnce and I1 Departrnents in the Facult)' ol Afis and 'i
Dcparlmcnts rr the Faculty oi Co merce. ll has a total ol 40 pennancnl

reachers olwhom 7 have the Ph.D. degree and l6 the M.Phil degree There
.rre in addilion l3 tempora4. teachers emcl some part-lime teachers engaged
on lhe basrs of eed -lhc srudenl slrength rn the UG Courses rs 1659 and in
rhe PC Courses it is 127 There ai€ a lotal of 574 students in self'financing
courses. Some of the srudents have obrarned good alld encouraging
university ranks. The annual budget of the college is Rs. I,.11,50,450 / -

The college voLunteered to be assessed and accredited bv the Nalional
Assessmenr and AccredLtation Council (N,A,AC) and submitted its Setf Study
Report. NAAC constirured a Peer Tean to visit the college and to validate its
Self-Study Reporl The learn consisted of Dr. R. K ChaLran, Vice
Chancellor,
Jajllbeshwar University, Hisar, Haryana, as ils Chairman,
-Guru
ProI. C. R. Vislveswara Rao, Dean, Faculty of Languages, Sn.
Krishnadevaraya University, Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh and Dr. B
Nagalingam Pillar, Pflncipal S. T. Hindu College, Nagercoil, Tanrl Nadu, as
its membcrs, an.1 S B S Ponmudiraj, Aslisrant Aclvisor, N,{AC. as lts Co

SectioIt 2: Criterion'wise A[alysis

Criterion

I:

Curricular Aspects

The programme options 6 combinations in Sciences, in.jrding the
!,ocatjonal course, 1l optjons in Arts, and 4 PG courses in Arts, and I in
Commerce more or less follov/ the conventional pattern but they do
provide students lvith opportunities to lace the chalienges of a competjtive
society, especially in an economically and educationally backwaid tribardominated.egion like Lhe one where rhe college is situated

The college ofiers Mararhi, Sanskrit, Hindi, Urdu and persian under
Languages as well as Croup Subjects. The departments of Hindi and Marathr
offer M.A. course. The other three depa-rlmenrs whjch offer posagraduate
courses aie Commerce, Oconomics and English.

The goals and objectives ol the college are souBht to be fulfilled and
lrarslared into action by an approach which ls posiaive. The colrrse srlacture
pr.Jvides lor larr flexibiljty ot course opdons bur no flexibitity wiir- regarct to
lhe lime Jrame, since lhe patrern oi rhe .onventlonal mode ls set by thc
Unrversjry Thr mrssion ol the college rs reflected m its curricuLar activrtres

ln

sprte

ol the

.lea-rrh

oi sraf, the curriculum is imparted wiLh a sense oi

There are vaJious committees to advise str.rdents and to build up a rapport
between the paienls a]rd the institution. The Alumni Association takes keen
rnterest in thc development of Lhe college and come ionvard with suggeslions
:1nd linancidl suppofi lor th-. new academrc ventures oi lhe college. The
college has been oilering a Compuler Applicatlons lVocalionall Course srnce
1997 with the approval of the UGC. Some ol lhe leachers are associaled wilh
rhe University Boards oi Studies alld are Lhus in a posLtion to bring about
innovative changes rn lhe syllabus.

'lhe studenrs are €ncouraged to join job oriented trarning prograrnmes and
vrsir rndusr;ial esrablishmenrs as part oi lheir curricuiar acri!,itv. Feedback
irom rhe academrc peers is occasionally sough!, lhough not by a
sysl.ematized process Bul a reviesl o[ the on going prograrnrnes on lhis
b.isis ee.ls to be made
Criterion IL Teaching-Learning and Evaluation
Admission is by a lransparent process made on the basis of marks in the
qualilying extuninarron There is an Admjssion Commrftee ro oversee
admissions l here are lulo al periods du ng (rhjch the weaker srudenrs are
paid special atrenlion lo and thus a graded teaching-learning approach is set
in motion. The college arranges special coaching ior identified meriiorious
students and for those ['ilh a wealer academic background and perrnits
Subjecl Associatjons !o promot€ Lhe personality development ol the
sludenls. The Department conducl seminars and quiz programmes to
develop student skiLls.

The students of ahe Computer Scjence Departmen! presented a soltware
"File Splitter" al the Slate level software exhibition, Softex.200l. The
Eleclronics Departmen!, it is laudable, conducled a University level student
semjnar and Project Dxhibition in 2002 The Economics Department
oag4n./eo d teaLners 5emrnd. .n loaT
Teachers majnrain an Academic Dia4' which mentions rhe teaching plan.
However, it is felt that rather than being chart of the day to day progress,
the teaching plan could indicate the pedagogical approach and teachers'
acquzrinrance wilh lhe laresr subjecr rrends at least ar the P.G. level. The
svl)ablrs is co\iered svstemaricallj- and unir rests are conducled rcgular\,

ThLrs the teachrng process gocs on unhr dere.l a,ld sruclenr progress
monitored in lhe tesrs and seminars Heads of Departments regutarLy
monitor adherence ro teaching schedules. There rs thus a particjparory
approach in evaluating the teaching,learning process_ Conventjonal lectures
are occasionally supplemented by the use of audio visual ards which.
however, ha\,e to become more exfensive aJtcl rnlcnsive, both
The college has l8l reaching clays our o1289 working days The rtjo of full
lime leachers to part,time teachers is t:t I but 70ol" ol the ciasses are

handled by lull time faclrlty thereby ensunng that in syllabus coverage
experience and continuity are not forsaken. Notjces ar.e sent about tests bui
evalualion method / mechanism as such is nor communicated
Teachers are r;cruited through cjuly cons!rtuted Selection Committees as per
Universit\, norms and Srate covernment direciives. Teachrng posts are duly
advertised in newspapers The faculty slrengrh is no! rdeat bul lhe college is
gui.led b-r- lhe crrleria evotved by rhe Stale c;vernment The teachers on
Clock Hour Basis (CHB) ar:e appoinred as per covernmenr norms and their
salarf is paid by the State Government. There were SZ CHB teachers on the
campus trll 28tr, February 2003. Temporary teachers numbering 14 don,t
possess NET / SET qualification, bur lhev get full salaly as per UGC Stare
/
Goveanment norms

It is encouraging rhat leachers have participatecl in lhe last two years in 34
national seminars and 22 Refresher aid 14 Orientation Cources. Seven of
lhe 53 teachers have the Ph.D. Degree and this needs to improve further.
SimiLariy only three teachers have been awarded minor projects {lwo of them
have compleledl by the UGC. The lacult), should be encouraged io tal{e up
project on a much rvider scale. The college is keen on iacultv improvemenr
and permits lhe teachers to urilize the FIP
The college requires reachers to fill up the self-appraisal proforma relating t9
Leacher evalualion and this daLa is ajralyzed by a team appointed by the
University at the time ol considering teachers for promoLion. It is \eartening

to nole that some Departmenrs follow teacher apprixsal by

srudents
Sludents'ans$,ers books, a,fter evaluarion, aJe passed on ru ihem for berng
countersrgned by lheir parenls Retired teachers aje re ernplovsd and lheir
experlise re cieployed for the benefii oi the insriturion

Criterion III: Research, Coltsultancy ard Extension
With a iair number oi teachers pursurng research
l7 have b€en awarded the
Ph.D. Deglee 2uld lhcre are 16 M.phils.), a research cutture
ancl comperitive
spirir ha\re iJeen initrared in rhe college. Tu,o !eachers ofrhe college
has been
rccognized as Research {jurcles by thp Un ve|rrr\ N ne \trff
mernbers rre
workrng lor their Ph. L)
Two of the teachers have successfully compleled Minor Research projects.
Those with the ph.D Degree in the Depaiments of Botany,
Zoolory and
Statistics have also published one research paper each in inlernadona.l
journals in the last 5 vears. But this trend needs to
catch on furlher and
extend thc scope and range ot research pursued bv the stafl
The rnsti!!rtiorl promores consuttancy by lhe iaculty and
the staif have a fair
recognrlion for this rn the disrri.r
Une ol the teachers has co aurhored Degree level texr books.

Thc college encoLrrages responsrveness to socreral necds and
encourages
studeni panrlciparion in Exrension activiries including communlay
developmenl, Environmental Awareness, Adult EducaLron,
Social ForesLry,
Blood Donarion camps, AiDS awareness.

The NCC has been active and one of the students represented
Republic Day pai.ade in 2003.

al

thc

The NSS has 150 volunteers on rolLs and has engaged itselfin
sever_al social
reconstruction activr!ies ln addi!ion, students have also won
iarr distinctron
in lnrer-Unrversity tournajnenLs. At the state Level debating compelitjon
also,
lhe college won a prize and one of lhe saljent leatures of the
functioning of
this college is !har clebating, posrer djspiay, are frequentiy.ond,_.,"t.d.
Th"r.
are 55,000 books in the library which is a rrch resource
and q,hich requjres
computerization With five pC Courses and lvith some oi rhe
members ol rhe
faculty pursuing ph.D. levei research irn.l minor projecls,
ahe journal sectron
needs to be streng$ened ro promote the research actjvitv
of the teachers.

Criterior IV: Infrastluctule and Learning Resources
This insritution has deveioped good
rear old collegc, rr has dclelopcd ali

-i

college prepares rhe aca.lemlc plan every vear and
Le tLer an.l in spirit.

i! is

being iollowed rn

There are adequate number of classrooms. The academic p]:n Ls prepared in
such a \vay lhaL the coliege aicl lh€ Junior College utilize rhe inff-rsuxcture
wilhout aiiecting (he sch€dule of cach orher lhe lrbrart works lrom 7 lO a-.rl
ro 5 45 pm ro cater ro the needs of the statl:rnd stlrdents

The library is being compulerized. The libra-rt has got 55,000 books
approxima.lely and 13 journals. Book bank facility is also availabl€ in the
ljbrary. The Readtng Room is divided inro two sections for lhe use of boys
and girls. The working hours of lhe college library could be stretched up to
19.00 hrs So !haL sludents can use lh€ Iibrarv after therr class hours.
Compurcrization of the Librar-y can loLlow the lNFLIBNET pattern ('ith luture
aclaptabiLily in mrnd.

Well equipped laboratones sefle Lhe cause of highe. eclucation rn this
rnsti!ulron rn the Science Faculties. The Department oi Borany has a

Herbarium and

a

Botanical Oarden. The Department of Zoc,r$r has

a

Museum containLng rare specimens.

The college has facilities lo promole sporls aclivLries. It gives importance to
indoor and out door garncs. Facililies to promote S/mnaslLcs wjll be created
shorlly. Participation rn sports events by the students of rhe institulion
deseNes mention. Separate courts for Kho-Kho alld Kabbadi have been set
up. A 40O meter track is avarlable. lndoor courts for Badminton and TableTennjs are available. Sludenrs are encouraged to take parr in loca],
university alrd srale ievel sports events. Two sludents have panicipated at
!he slate level events and one sludent has participated at Lhe University level
in lhe recent period. Three Bronze Medals have been won by the students at
lhe district level evenls. Five students have represented the college in
University Level Sports events during lhis academrc yea:.. qive of the
sludents have been selecred for the Ashwamedh Race conduc:ed bv rhe
Government of Maha-rashlra.
The.e ls a canteen on lhe campus. The faciLiries for iull iledged medical care
are not a!aiLable, though Flrsr Aid is rendered and annual medjcal check
ups are conducre.l

.l

Criterion V: Student Support and Progression
The average success rate oi the college rs high in Commerce ard Science
iacullies ar the UG level and al rhe PG ievel lhe success rate is compar.atively
hrgh ,n Ihe Commer, F

ld-uIv

Th€ institution has sufilcient and well-orga-nized support services lo ensure
the physical and intellectual health oi atl its constituents. lL has adopted the
sysrem oi oblaining feedback lrom students to ensure lhe promotjon oi
inreraction and accommodation of choice The feedback systeril could be
done more methodically in luture and its resulls utillzed.
The college rrpdates its Prosp€ctus every Year to give clear guidarce ao rhe
sr.d-n, . an.l hF plrnlr obo.jr adn.,sron procedures and abour the courses

The coLlege has esiablishe.l an emptoymenr cell ro promote sell lnplovmeni
The cell helps the studenrs !o get informatron on employment opportunrties.
About 50%of the alumni oi lhis rnstilution are self emptoye.l.
Five sLudenrs of the college have passed UGC,CSIRINET) exa_,nrnation. Apart

from government scholarships, the college has also established

29

endowment prizes and awards. It is worth noting lhat lO3.+ students havc
rF ' r!-d s nol4rsnrps Lnd6i ldfroLrr , otegorips
A few teachers have been recognized as Research cuides bv the universjtv

The Coliege has an Alumni Association with an enroLlment of 3OOO.
Many
alumni are placed in hjgh posjrions in the [eld of eciucation, polilics,
JLldicia-"},, bLlsrness, industry, me.iicine erc.
'l'he coliege provides opportunLlres to the sludents

Lo

enlrance thejr skrlls in

sporls and olher liL€rarf,events. The Narure Club of the coliege has
organjzed awareness programmes.

The college has one NCC divrsion lor bovs and has appljed
for one divisiol
ior girls. NCC caders are encouraged to pajticipate in raining camps
and lo
take cerLifi cale exaninations

Mararhi Srudy Circte, Uindj Stud], Circle, Vjvekananda SLudy CLrcle
are
eslablished b)' rhe college to promote readjng habir anong the
students
i

These circles also help ihe students to rmprove their knowled8e in the fields
o{ l.rnguaee, literature and spirituality Vrvekananda Slurly CirclP seraes as

an instrument lor promoting value based educalion and to oeveloP lht
personality oi lhe studenls.

The conduct ol unit lcsls, semLnars an.l home assrgnments helps the
srudents lo periorm well in lhe university ex:uninalion Thrs system instills
confidence in the students. However, the dropout rate rs very high and this
area needs a thorough analysrs

Three sLLrdenLs ftom lhe Science laculty of lhe college have obtajned
universily ranks. They srood in ll, IV,2nd Vll .znks A snrdenr ol Commerce
r. rlly hd\ si ured VII rdnk n hF unrrFl\r'v ex.-'ni) " ron.

A postgraduate studenr in English stood Lhird and two sludents of M.A
Hindi secured fourth and fifth in ranks in the'university exaninaii)n
The Departnent of Engiish has produced one rank holder al the UG Level in
1999 2000 The Deparlment oi Urdu has secured 23 universitl, ranks during
the la.st five ),ears. The Depattment of Commerce has secured 2 universiq,
ranks in the academic year 1998- 1999.
The rate of progression to higher education nuctuates between 10 o/o and
90%. LanSuage iaculties and Humanities groups, Philosophl,' and Political
Science and Physics deparlments have r€corded nil rate ol progression to
higher studies. The college has organized many programmes Lo develop rhe
overall personalily of the students. Seminar, debaLes, quiz and competitions
are being held to enable the students to develop lheir skills and abiliry.

Crite!ion Vl: Organisation and Managemelrt
The Vidarbha Shikshan Prasarah Mandal is responsible lor running ihe
college. The Mandal is a registered body under Joint Stock Company's Act
This Mandal hits t.,vo committees viz., Governing Body and the College

The College Commiltee comprises the elite oi the town irom various walks of

liie The

College Committee or the Local Management Commirtee rs
interested in lhe grorvth oi the instilulron and has oiiered to len.l its supp.rrl
to sLarting nelrr courses ol stuciy

The couege has formed vzlrious comr;iilees {,irh Lr:achers ro delegate the
responsibilities arnong the staff. This paves th!^ ,.r,a\. for pa_rticipatory
majlagement.

The college has adopted the self,appraisal process by members oi the
l^d nrng la L.r) \ onfiden .dl Penorr Sys.^* r .1- non leaching staJi is
also iollolved. This will help the college admrnrstration Lo implement effective
management system
The represenlatjon given to the non teaching sLaJf in the LMC will ensure
the
involvement of non-leaching staJl in the college administration. It will
promote a sense of belonging among the s!all
The colleg€ lakes effective steps !o implement the welfare schemes
to beneflt
sla-if and students

Providjng 9 quarters for lhe staJi could be deemed as a v?or(h
mentloning
welfa,re measure lhe management has undertal<en.
Prograrnmes like adult education, blood donarion camp, eye
donation camp,
polio eradicatjon carnp, tree plantation are e!.idence ofthe
concerr shown by
lhe college towards the community.

The college has risen on many occasions ro the e:{pectations
of $e locat
community in rendering rimely help lo lhe needy and to the victims
oi
natural calaJnities
The posr offrce run in rhe college ca_,npus carers Lo lhe
needs of the stalt,
students and locats oi the area Ln q,hich the colteg€ is siLuared
Group Insurance Scheme introduced by the college is worth
mentionins
Co operative stores run in the college campus sen,es as a
useful resource lt
Lends money to slafl jn neecl and ensures a sensc
ol belongjng among lhem

/.
/,

,z/

lt is.rvorth mentioning that the college has organized a trajning programm€
tar rhe non Leaching sraji lt has conducted a \vorksh.rp
on office aulomation

and computerjzation. This will improve the work efficiencv
of the staJf The
cotlege records have been conputerizect and the programmjng
has been
s.rtisfacrorjly doDc

Pu.q(

Id
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Criterior VII: Healthy Practices
The college has a good sranding ol 56
verf, mLlch apPreciared

years Irs

sen,ice ro rhe socrery is to be

It is an

appreciable fac! lhat rhe college has developed
disseminate information about irs actrvtties '.

a website

to

A sahent leature ol lhc functioning ol rhe college is that there rs a prope:
underslanding between rhe teaching staJf and the non teaching siaii. There
is further an jnternal quality check mecharlism to improve the general
standards ol th€ institution.
Self appraisal method is iollowed !o promote the self evaluation process
anong the staJf members This lvill help the insritution to find ou! the
strenglhs and weaknesses of the teaching iaculty to make them improv€
lheir iuncuoning

The college loliows lhe confidential repon system ro evaluate
performance oi the Non teaching stalI This method is helpful to

the
the

administration to regulate $e system of work

It is worth)' ro note that rhe coltege is

foltowing rhe latest technique ol
management-strategic planning HoD's meetings are conducted to find out
\vays and means ro make the day-lo-day administration more effective.
Thirteen reachers rook part in various conlerences, seminars and workshops
during the academic l,ear 2002 2003
The UGC has sanctioned Rs 42,000 lor a minor project in addirjon to the
minor projects thal hav€ been car ed our.

2

Job training is also oifered by lhe Depa,rament of Compuler Applications
The college runs a locarional course in CompuLer Applications wilh the help
of UCC funds.

Apart from regular courses !he college oliers seil suppoting courses.
Co curricular and exo-a curricular actr\rrres:J-e carfled ouj
systematic manner

,i
L

rr a regulaj

and

The Nauonal Senice Schem. iNSSI oi the coUege helps the studenis jn manr
wavs to develop therr personalitt' 'lhis scherne h:1s conducLed a number of
awaJeness progrdrrmes and man] senrlce pfotecrs The NSS trnil of this
college has been adjudged as the besr NSS unir oi the Unlyersrtv

National Caclets Corps (NCC) is another yoirth wing of the colleg€, which
conducts many activities apart lrom rhe regular pa_rade and drill. NCC
Caclets of this college have participated in rhe Natronal integration Camps,
Annual Trarning Camps, and trekking programmes. Raik holders of this
NCC dnision have atrended many camps One cadet look parl in the
Republic Day parade at Delhl on 26 January 2003
Blood donation is another laudable project undertalen by the college This
scheme helps the students as well as the local community. 2S students have
donarecl bLood during this academtc vear.

The collcge organizes many programmes to rrain rhe studenrs !o develop
their general and transferable skills Programmes to enhance L1e capacity
of Lhe srudents ro iearn and to develop their communication skills are also
organized by !he college. Orgarjzatron oi programmes to ensure the
promorion of knowledge abour IT is another thrust area of the institution.
Programmes ro drsseminarc inlormation on rarn rlarer hanesring haye been
orgaiized b)' the college

The college has organjzed seminars ard svmposra on academic refo.ms
Ma]]v studenrs have won unrversirv level alvards and prizes in the
compeLltions The workshop organized by th€ .otiege on ,Ceasing oi
Revaluarion System' desenes apprecrarion Il shos,s ihe coliege s concer.n
oler the promor;on oi qualtv in higher educarion
The college has rntroduced dress regular-rons lor rhe studenrs and lhe norr
teaching stail
The work done in rhe field oi e,administratron rs lvor(h menoonjng. The
recognilion gi!en by Joinr Direcror ol Collegiare Educarron. Amaravari Zone
is evidence ol rh€ imporraice and the utiliLl l,al.Lre ot rhe protecr

Consuiitutcl serrice Jend.rrcd

bl

rhe Departme.t ,ri Conpure. Scrence

is

lhe

steps Laken bv the college to prcmore Salrskr
rr, Jlincll. persran langarages
ar]d literarure aie lo b-- speclall] menrjoned

Teachers'parliciparion in religious and ph'osophlcar
confe.ences dese''es a
special mention

-h- o I gr h"s oon. -d .ono r, ire (_
a porvtechnic and an rncrustrial r#::i:::,:j,:iTJ":::T""

donated land to the L3s Battalion of
orrice rhese aspects show the
the college.

;:,:.ji::

l

-.-"Jff ,ll"}il';";Il,Iilj.i r j"J:,I;

The college has rented its building to run
the Government hostel ior ST boys
It helps the college b enlist the rnvolvement oi the
local people in the
clevelopment ol Lhe college.

Section 3: OveraU Anatysis
-lh€ college
has taken specral pains ro rmpari svs[ematic
and comprehensii,e
instruction and training to the studenrs in
addition a O"*,*,"* ,i.,.
personality The curriculum is covered
unjr,rvise and resting r.O
tal(e place according to a pre-planned schedule.
"r"r_r.,,""
An
Of_ i". li"
"*""
teachers evaluated by the Head of the
Depanment ," ,,,rr.Oi" i.
implementation. Discipline ls maintarned
in the campus without any
obtrusive effort. The teaching and the non
teaching stdf function together
and their collective scengrh is a positive
asser ro rhe co ege.;. J;";;,,
and co-currjcular actjvjties of the college
have helped U_r"
*ln o
number of prizes in various fietcls and buitd
"tua"rrt"
a gooa

..pport *,,n

,i.-"".,.r"

The college has been contnbuting over a penod
of llve decacies to thc
educationar deveropment of a bacL-waid region
of vidarbha in Irrar,arasnt.a.
The course options olfered a-re not all
idenrine.r keepins ."sio"ur p"o,i,i"";'db,:::::'"t#:

lT: :::_1"::";;:,j

locus its artenLion on a perspectjre plan prioritizing
,.,.,,r.,., ..;;;;
needs ard employabitity ot the product.
tt las Oeen nuV,"g
attention, however, to trar-rslate jts goals
^6-"liu|
by lnrp"rt,"g in"rrr:.;on
in ti:
curriculum designed by the unjversity with
enough
seriousness.

f-i

A syslemaoc ieedback srLrdy will help the rnsrlautron:rcquire a grealer foclrs
This ts because $e stdJf have Lhe polentral to launch on a vigorous
appraisal. But iL musl be sard rhat though some ol the staJl have evinced
interesi in research and obtajned rherr ph D dcgrees, unless others pursue
lhese objectives with cletermrnation, sell improvemenr and quest for qu€.lily
an nol l^ 'lI d , J
The systematic work the coLlege has so far pu! rn has been appreciated bJ
the Alumni al.ld Lhe sLudenLs as could be known from lhe feedback sessioD
with rhem This needs to be strengthened iurther by a consolidation of the
gains and by an approach in rune wilh Lhe laresr .hinking In the age of
inlormatjon revollrtion, the coueg€ has no doubr launched on office
aulomatlon and prorroted compurer educarron, bui rhe
itedagogrcal
approach has to accommodate mi]ch more oi the New Uducatjonal
Technolos,.

'lhe physjcal infrastructure of the college is suflicient
for rhe present but the
oullook for rhe future shoutd be borne in mind and lvelt planned growth
modelled on a u,ell concejved blue prinr could b€ rhoupht ot

Furlher, rhe lollo$ing suggestjons are made wjrh a vrew to helping the
college reach berter levels of excellence and commjtment !o rhe welfare
of the

,
;
;

Special eiiorts need to be made Ior securing iunding for the college
fuom external sources
The teachers ol rhe college, berng on rhe BoaJds of Studies ol some
departmenrs in the University, need to Lale special i:.,riatjve for
reviewing the curncula and for giving them job orieDtatjon
Feedback irom the students about rhe curriculum and curncular

optjons need to be oblained and ana.ivzed ancl cou.se structures

;

A Career Guidance and Counseling Brtreau may be set up to advise
sludents in rhis backward region
Remedial coaching ior the Eeal(er seclron of the students $,ith UcC
assrstance lnay be launchcd
A competitive examinations coachlng programmes ln surnmer could
be oifered to ger Lhe rnstiturion greater visibility aJound.
A women enuepreneurship .levelopment and empowerrnent cell
could
be instltured to act as a liaLson bet{,een the lvomen studenr-s ard
the
communirr:riorinil
.l

A girls hostel mal be
i

>
>

eslablishecj on rhe cE-rnpus bv dra*ing
assistance lrom the UGC/ MHRD/I'lSJ/ State Cov€rnmenr
A plea may be made wilh the Universrrl, lor introducing a projecl !!ork
component in all PG Courses.
A consumer forum to address tbe gnevances of lhe consumers could
be starled bt' rhe Department ot Commerce
The NSS could enlarge its activitres by marntarning a Iocal blood
donor profile and by taking up rain waler har-vesting measures on the
college canpus.
Consumer Literacy courses may be offered by the Department of
Computer Science ior the benefit of lhe teachers and students
UGC assistance ior identiiled vocalional courses may be obtained by
making apptopriate proposals
A senous attempt may be made lo analyze reasons for the high drop.
out rate an.l arr--st the rren.l

Ndmes and Sigflatures oJ the Peer Tean
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1. Dr. R. K. c6auhan (chairman)
C
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2. Prof. C. R. Visweswara Rao (Membe!)

3.

,. " ".*;j'*?P#;r,o*,.",,

I agree \vith the obsen,arions and rc.ommendario. made b! the peer Teanl
in this report
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of the Head of the Institution
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